
of the Labor News is comneilej to
acknowledge his inabiity to meet Mr.
Maupin and his party. Come again,
gentemon, and we hope to be in next
time.Armstrong's Gigantic July Clearing Sale

dent of the Levis Publishing company.
Lewis offers to donate a site worth
$25,000, provided the International
Typographical Union will erect a build-
ing to cost $100,000 and he will loan
$50,000 at 5 "

per cent per annum to
build the same. The rental of the
headquarters at Indianapolis for the
past 15 years and the next 30 years
will aggregate $200,000, men favoring
the plan say, and it is but a reasonable
foresight to accept the Lewis offer.

TELEGRAPHERS MEET OPPO-
SITION.

Determined opposition upon
of the Delaware. Lackawanna

Yes:ern railroad has frustrated forIs the clothing event of importance in Nebraska today.
It's the one sale that causes men to sit . up and take
notice. Here is our whole stock of Men's Sack Suits
divided into five grand price divisions. ::::::

the time being the plans of the Oror
of Railway Telegraphers to organize
the company's telegraphers into a
union. The Lackawanna is one of th
Eve railroads in the country alone
thf line of which the telegraphers are
not organized or affiliated with the
Order of Railway Telegraphers. It
employs about 500 men in this

BRYAN TO WORKINGMEN.
(Continued from page one.)

who toil in the original production. In
a word, that platform, it seems to me,
speaks forth in the interest of the
average man of the common people.
And it is because I believe, as stated
in the platform, that the progress of
our country must be measured by the
advancement of the average man, that
I appreciate the confidence you have
expressed and the pledge of support
you have given. I thank you."

Division J at Division 2 at Division 3 at Division 4 at Division 5 at
$21.90 $17.90 $13.00 $9.90 $5.90

diving Choice of Men's Giving Choice of Men's Giving Choice of Men's Giving Choice of Men's Giving Choice of Men's
$40, $35 'and $30 Suits $27.50 and $25.00 Suits $22.50 and $20.00 Suits $18.00 and $15.00 Suits $12.50 and $10.00 Suits

Frmner Attempts Suicide.
In a fit or despondency Frank Frie-bane-r,

a young Bohemian farmer liv-
ing about seven miles east of Pawnee
attempted to kill himself about six
o'clock Friday morning by shootinghimself with a 22 rifle--

Immediately after the conclusion of
Mr. Bryan's address three hearty
cheers were given for the "next presi
dent of the United States."

"I have not yet been officially noti
fied of my nomination," said Mr.
Bryan, humorously, "but if you gen-
Uenien insist upon being so vociferous

Special Bargains in Union Made Goods for Union
Men Who Play the Game

As a special sweetener we will give a uniform discount of 20 per cent off
on all Men's Odd Pants; also 20 per cent discount on all Trunks and Bags.
Boys', Children's and Young Men's Suits divided into five price divisions:

I" am afraid I will not be surprised
when the committee officially notifies

Notice of Petition.
Estate No. 2443, or Roscoe R Jack-

son, deceased, in Connty Court of Lan-
caster County. Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska. To all per-sn- 3
interested in said estate, take no-

tice, that a petition has beenT filed for
the appointment of Ella C. Jackson
as administratrix of said estate, which
has been set for hearing herein oa
Ausnist 21. 190S. at 9 o'clock a. m

Dated, July 14. 1908.
P. JAS. COSGRAVE.

(Seal.) County Jadge.
By WALTER A LEE3E. Clerk.

me of my nomination."
The visitors were invited to group

themselves on the big front steps for
the purpose of having a photograph
taken. It was a flashlight photo and
proofs submitted show it to be un-

usually good.
The news of the visit was flashed

over the wires that night, and on Sat-

urday the messages of congratulation
and good will from workingmen all
over the country began pouring in. Mr.
Bryan, however, refused to give out
any of these communications for pub-
lication, t .

Young Men's Long Pant Suits,
xnade with long coats and peg top
pants; age 16 to 21 years, are all
divided into five great price di
visions on the following basis:

DR. GHAS.YUIIGBLUT

DENTIST
ROOM 202, BURR BLK.
ACTO 34!
BELL. 636 UIC0L1, IEB.

Takes in all Young Men's
THE PRINTERS.

. $3.85LflY 1 Suits that
formerly sold at $6.50 and $6.00, at Wise Talk by tit Office BstSome Ugly Rumors Come Up from

New Orleans These Days.
(

There are a lot of surface indica-
tions to the effect that the printers

Boys' and Children's Knicker-
bocker, Sailor, Russian Blouses
and Eton Suits, ages 2 1- -2 to 17

years, are divided into five great
price divisions as follows:

TIICirVT 1 Embraces Boys' and Child-UlVIHJr- N

1 ren's Suits, d Q C
worth $3.75, $3.50, $3.52 and $3, at. .... .

rlAIdflM O Embraces Boys' and Chil-UiVlOlW- lX

--.V dren's Suits, 0 Q C
worth $5.00, $4.50 and $4.00, at P-V.O- J

rI7ICINI "2 Embraces Boys' and Child-UlVlOlVJ- rN

O ren's Suits, 4t "I Q E
worth $7.00, $6.50 and $G.00, at P,0c;
rv nCl f M A Embraces Boys' and Child-LHVlHjr- N

f-- ren's Suits, ifcwl QC
worth $9.00, $S.50 and $7.50, at Pf-.0-7

T"v I 7 1 C. I f M E Embraces Boys' and Child-UlVllV- ill

O ren's Suits, QC
worth $15.00, $12.50 and $10.00, at.... 4W.O7

who are opposed to some of the
policies of the Lynch administration
vere handed a huge lemon when
Hudspeth of New Orleans was of-

fered them as a candidate in oppo

niVICfHM O Takes in all Young Men'suiviaiun x suits that e qc
formerly sold at $10, $8.50 and $7.50, at PJ07
niVICTflM 1 Takes in all Young Men's

V 131Ui O suits that tt'T Q C
formerly sold at $15.00 and $12.50, at H 0J
rIICl01V A Takes in all Young Men'sLHV 11V1 ft suits that d;o
formerly sold at$20.00 and $18.00, at Pr07
pvlQfjVT C Takes in all Young Men's

4 & hsition to Lynch. ' "

At the last regular meeting of the
New Orleans Typographical Union,
Hudspeth, who is president of th
local, was impeached and deposed.
The trouble began a long time ago
a iid has to do with the defalcation of

$11.85, suits that
formerly sold at $25 and $22.50, at..

fromer Secretary-Treasure- r Steven-
son. Hudspeth is charged with "con-
duct unbecoming a union man" and
with "neglect of duty."

Last April Stevenson disappearedHsa's Usisa Usderaear at One- - Sh,rt Bargains That win Uakt Etery Special Bargains in Two-Pie- ce

Third Off Regular Prices Shirt Buytr stand uP and Taka lotiet Underwear and an investigation showed that he
was short some $6,000. He and
Hudspeth, were great friends, and it

Ainnnstroinig Clothing o,

Wise Talks by the Office Boy.Cheer op, Mary; Peaches are ripe, anal
so are fruit Jars. It's time to think of
preserving something besides your beau-
ty. Mary. You know yon can go to the
beauty doctor any time and give aer
cards and spades I get your spades of as)but yo acan't always put up nice fruit,
because it isn't always looking" the giftJars in the mouth. What 1" mtrying to
tell you is to advise you not to have
any gift Jars, or cheap old style Jan. that
may put you to a lot of trouble in the
fall. Just eome and see the new Schiam
feehram automatic Jars, and let a ezpbUa
the improvement in Jarring things. Thea
you will rise and say. "Blessings on the
man who invented that Jar. even If be is
a homely old thing." A man can't be
pretty, and be an inventor, so don't ex-

pect Mr. Schram to make good on the
line of beauty, but thank your stars be
didn't invent bloomers, or something you
wouldn't car for. I have to tell you m.

lot about fruit Jars this month, because
we have to sell a lot or .sea oat. It
beats all how hard times would be if we
didn't can her bluff, but cans or Jars, we
are ready for you.

WILLIE, with
Knudson eV Lund holms. 11S So. 12th.

is claimed that Hudspeth should at
least have known that something
v. as wrong. The New Orleans local
appropriated a tidy sum to help Huds-let- h

in his campaign for the presi-
dency of the International, and there
are vague bints that a goodly por
tion of this sum had been spent be

HAYBEH'S ART STUDIO

German trade unions have already
been compelled to cut in half their
doles to the unemployed. Similar con-

ditions prevail in Austria, to which
country more American emigrants
have returned in a fortnight than de-

parted.
Boot and Shoe Workers'" Union in-

ternational officers report that the

blacksmiths throughout, the Kingdom.
The recent wage cut swells the num-

ber of mill operatives in New Eng-
land whose wages have been reduced
during the dull period to about 170,-00- 0.

The only industries employing con-

siderable numbers of children under 16

years of age are glass, shirts, tobac

GOSSIP OF THE TOILERS.

Latest News of Busy Workers in
Mines, Mills and Workshops.

In New South Wales, Australia, cop-

persmiths are paid $12.50 per week.
In Germany the Typographical

anion has a membership of almost 50,-00- 0.

Sake distillers in Tokio, Japan, re

1 New Location, 1127 O
Pin w rk Specialty.

union's moving picture show, advertisco, cigars and cigarettes and the five

textile industries.
The police of Providence, R. I, who

ing the union stamp and showing the
process of shoemaking, is being well
received in the sections of the country
It is now touring. mmmmiannhave been taking a census of the un-

employed people, have completed their a expert eJeaaera,
UlaUbmotlaltarnawork, the list showing a total of 8,000

idle persons in the city.
Brewery workers at Kansas City,

Mo, will receive an increase in wages.
The coopers' local unions will vote The stablemen are to receive an in

cessfully its campaign for the union
stamp.

Strenuous efforts are to be made
by the Washington (D. C.) Grocery
Clerks' Union to obtain a Sunday
closing law for the District at the,
rext session of congress. This effort
failed at the last session, but a com-

mittee has been appointed to mem-
orialize congress and to work up
what other sentiment it can in favor
cf a closed Sunday.

In order to furnish work to as
Inany members as possible, the Italian
Stonemasons' Union, numbering 3,000
members In Greater New York, has
made what it calls an "emergency
rule," whereby contractors are per-
mitted to employ a force for only one
week on a given contract. The suc-

ceeding week a new force is substi-

tuted, and so on until the job is
finished.

It has been decided to hold a con-

vention of the United Mine Workers
cf America for the anthracite district
at Scranton, Pa, on July 20, at which
plans for the strengthening of. the
union will be developed, the work ot
carrying them out devolving upon
President Lewis. At the same time
the question of demanding the eight-ho- ur

day will be threshed out.

on a proposition to do away with con
ventions and adopt the Initiative and
referendum system in conducting the

ceive but $1.50 a month.
Charleroi (Pa.) labor unicas will

build a hospital for their members.
Metallic latfiers in New York City

are paid $4.50 a day of eight hours.
At Wausau. Wis, the mayor is push-

ing ordinances favoring union labor.
Waterloo (la.) carpenters have se-

cured a nine-hou- r day and increased
wages.

Silk weavers at Phillipsburg. N. J..
have won their fight for recognition
of the union.

Union bakers in St Paul. Minn,
have obtained an increase of $1 a
week in their wages.

A Harrisburg (Pa.) city ordinance
excludes foreign labor from employ-
ment on municipal work.

tletaea's Clotaiag of all klnda.
The taset dresses a specialty.

THJS NEW ITJUt

J. C. WOOD & CO.
FOR PBIGELIST.

THONES: BeU. 147. Anto. U9S.
ISM N St. - - ' Llncolm, Neb.

affairs of the organization.
A compilation of trades union stat-

istics in the principal countries of the

fore it was appropriated.
The Wageworker will attempt to

give its printer readers all the facts
as they develop. It is not yet quite
ready to apologive for having sup-
ported Hudspeth, but if it "transpires
that he was the lemon that he is
charged with being. The Wage-worker- 's

apologies will be forthcoming
earnest, heartfelt apologies. There

will be no apologies for having op-

posed the of Mr. Lynch
end Mr. Bramwood, but this much
should in justice be said Lynch and
bramwood having won out' The Wage
worker stands ready to assist them in
every way possible to boost the good
old I. T. U. to the limit.

Ernstine King is in camp on the
Plue river near Milford, and having
the time of his life. He is acting
as cook for his bunch, and a visit
to the camp last Tuesday night con-

vinced "ye editor" that King has al-

ready learned to boil water without
scorching it. .

Omaha Western Laborer: W. M.
Maupin, Charles B. ("Doc") Righter
and Lewis Maupin stopped over in
Omaha a few hours last Saturday
evening on their way home from the
Tenver convention.. They are full of
convention dope, delighted with Den-

ver's entertainment, bubbling over
with enthusiasm for the Big Chief
and just spoiling to get into the
campaign to help land him in the
White House. There is no use talk-
ing, but W. J. Bryan has the printer
man on his staff for fair, and no-

where in America are they more de-

voted and enthusiastic than in Lin-

coln.
Colorado Springs Labor News:

Will M. Maupin and son, Louis B.
Maupin, and Charles B. Righter, of
Lincoln, Neb, were callers at this

last week. Mr. Maupin is ed-

itor of the Wageworker, and it is
with profound regret that the editor

world places the number of members
in good standing at 9,000,000, or 1,000,- -

000 more than last year. iiiniiiimnmim'tq

crease of $2.50 per month, and the
brewers and malsters, beer bottlers
and laborers and tin toilers will re-

ceive an increase of 50 cents per
week. The agreement will run for two
years.

Perhaps one of the most important
steps ever undertaken by a labor or-

ganization is planned in an effort of
the union cigar makers of Minneapolis,
Minn, to enlist the aid and

of the' manufacturers of label
cigars in a joint advertising plan.

The United Hatters of 'America
local of Newark, N. J, has induced
the police commissioners of that city
to hereafter refuse to accept any
helmets for the police force which
were not made in Essex county union
hat factories. The helmets were for-

merly made in non-lab- el shops in
Connecticut.

Boot and Shoe Workers' Interna

New Castle (Pa.) plumbers have re-

ceived an advance of 50 cents a day, tA-- vhmaking the scale $4.

Photo engravers are taking a refer-
endum vote on a proposition to send
sick members to established sanitari-
ums and to levy an assesment of $2

per member to met expenses.
Arkansas miners have secured the

eight-hou- r day where they formerly
worked 10, and the farmers, since or-

ganizing, have reduced their working
day from 14 and 16 hours to 10 hours
a day.

At the session of the international
body of the Brotherhood of Iron Ship
Builders and Helpers of America, J. A.

According to the last census, 26
women were employed as switchmen
and flagmen in this country. PRINTERS OFFERED SITE.Paving cutters contemplate the es
tablishment of the eight-hou- r day gen
erally throughout the industry.

A bill to protect workmen from be
ing paid In chips, tin. etc.. was passed
by the recent Porto Rico legislature. Franklin of Pittsburg, Kas, the first

vice president, was elected interna tional Union makes claim that its sysThere are 25.603 women Included In
OFFICE OF

Dr. R. L. BENTLEY
SPECIALIST CHILDREN

E. G. Lewis Also Willing to Losn $50,-00- 0

to Union.

The International Typographical
Union, at its next national meeting in
Boston, will consider a proposition to
establish permanent headquarters in
University City, St. Louis.

A site has been tendered the union
and a favorable proposition made for
financing the plan by E. G. Lewis,
mayor of University City and presi- -

tional president. tem of 25 cents per week dues saves
it from the fear of strikes anj in such

the total of 34,112 workers in tobacco,
snuff and cigar factories in the United
Kingdom. emergency aoes away with the ne-

cessity of calling upon sister craft

The Jewish Labor World is to be the
name of a paper published in Chicago
in the Hebrew language. It will be
devoted to the interests of the He

Office Honrs 1 to 4 p.
Office 2118 O St. Bothfor financial aid. High dues also en

Associated blacksmiths of the
United Kingdom are planning an amal-aamatio- n

of all existing unions of LINCOLN. NEBRASKAable the union to prosecute more sucbrew unionists of this country.


